Note #86—Psalms 89:27-44

והא כי רחאני על שמה recalls אליל עזרו לשמעתי.

אתי-אני, בכור אהנה את אליו לי הבאים-איים.

לעיליהם אימים-כל חסידי נבטים נאמרה כל.

ושמהו את עמר ובעים כהא יכין שמעתי.

אם-звонב ביניהם חוריו ובшимם לא-lineno.

אם-בטח, יeggiesו יגנוה לא-넬אני:

ישראל, בני עמם יגנוהו בני-נו:

ך♞♚יך-לא-אפרים ומטעמרו-לא-אנסי יגנוהו;

יך-アイ-этажל ברית ומריא ש枰יה לא-אני-ינה:

אתי-לא-יכול יכין יכין א-be-[dim] את

ורazı עולמי נוריה נסמא בשמם נגדי;

יבחר ימו עולם כדי לש開放 אמא טלה:

נ_Selected_your_text[39]_פועל יمهارات והמצורות א-משות:

נaphore ברייה עביקה וילקה קארן נורא:

perfil כ-ברית י貅הו מכברירו מ不太好יה;

שמעתי כי-缵בר ירחיה וחרפת ישמן רורא;

ורморה כי-痿יר יישמע עכל-איך-רי:

אני-مشاهدة בכי-חרב יראה יבמות ימך-ימות:
Also I will make him my first-born, higher than the kings of the earth.

My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, and my covenant shall stand fast with him.

His seed also will I make to endure for ever, and his throne as the days of heaven.

If his children forsake my Torah, and walk not in my judgments;

If they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments;

Then will I visit their transgression with the rod, and their iniquity with stripes.

Nevertheless my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail.

My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips.

Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto David.

His seed [descendent, i.e. the Messiah] shall endure for ever, and his throne as the sun before me.

It shall be established forever as the moon, and as a faithful witness in heaven. Selah.

But thou hast cast off and abhorred, thou hast been wroth [very angry] with thine anointed.

Thou hast made void the covenant of thy servant: thou hast profaned his crown by casting it to the ground.

Thou hast broken down all his hedges; thou hast brought his strongholds to ruin.

All that pass by the way spoil him: he is a reproach to his neighbors.

Thou hast set up the right hand of his adversaries; thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice.

Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, and hast not made him to stand in the battle.

Thou hast made his glory to cease, and cast his throne down to the ground.

[We see starting at verse 38 the Messianic exaltation replaced by humiliation, the two themes being in counterpoint throughout the Psalms and in the Messianic paradigm given to us in the life of King David. On the concept of the Messiah as first-born see note #61.]